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BElon TRE R.lILROJl) COlamISSION OF ~:eE' STAn: 0"1 CALIFORNIA 

In the KBtter of the Application of} 
.PACIFIC: GAS AND ~~IC COMPANY, 1 
a corporation. and, C. 3'; .rACXSOX" 1 
for an order ot the :Ra1lroe.d , ) 
CQmm18810n of the State ot ) 
California authorizing app11cs.nta: ) 
to consammate in aocordance with 1 
Ita term. a oerte.1r.t agreement o:t ) 
aale and puro:haa. exeou ted b;r } 

Application -'0. 13429. 

applioants uder de. t. of Dec-ember: ) 
~~ 1926, etc. } 

C. P. Cu.tten, 'lor Pao1fic GaB and Electrio C:ODlp&D1'. 

KccO.tohen,. Olney, MsJmon 3: Greene,. 
by A. C. Greene, ~or c. B. Jaok80~ 

J. L • .rohneon, for the ~ity of Stockton. 

t' ',,,, •• 

OPINION 

Paoific Gaa and Electr1c ColXt~ and C. :8. Jackson uk 

the Railroad Commission to ent~ ita deo1sion: 

1. Jnthorizing Paoific Gas and Electrio COmp&n1 to 8ell. 

grant" conTe,.,. tran~er and assign to C'. B. .rack.on 

or hia nOminee,. and authoriz1ng -.1'd. C ~ B., Jaokson 
. . 

to purchase and acquire f'X"om the Paoifio Gas and 

El~tri0 Company all of the properties whioh the 

Paoi:t10 Gas and Electric Comps.ll7 haa agreed to 

aeU and conYe;y to the latter 1I:D4er a.ud til 

aocordance with the, terms and provisions of the 
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agreement o:! sale- dated December'!, 1926; and 
. 

author1J:illg applicanta t~ CO:tL8D'D"& te ae.1d agree-

men.t 1n &oc.ordancte with ita terme; ant: 

2. ~thorlz1ng Pac1t1e GaB and Electric CompanJ upon the tranater 
of aa1d properti e8 to C. :8. Jackson; or hi. nODdn •• 

to oea .. hndah1ng and suppl1iDg water llftT1c. ani 

to be re11eTe4 of the duties an4 tunQt10na of a 

water oorporation in the terr1toZ7 1n whioh it noW' 

tI1rzt1shea water .erTio. b7 meana o:! the system. to 

be tranaf erred. 

(Jeneral17 epea.k:1ng,. the properties which the Paoifio 

Ga. and lflectrio COmpa,lQ' aelt permi8sion to &.11 are all of ita 

properties. comprIsing the water system. owned b;y 1t in the C1t1 •• 

~ StooktoXl,. Orov1lle. Redd1ng, Willon, L1 Termo:re and DixoD, ani all 

propertie. o'l .,.er1 'eaor1pt1on or oharaeter. whether real or penon-

al .. coxmeo.te4 and/or uaed in eonnect:lon therew1 th .. and/or apperta1Jl-

1Bg to M1d water eyatema except suah property aa 1. apec1f1oal17 

aclu4ed 1n and b;y Virtu. of the agreement of December ,~ 1926. 

J. ddC"ription of the r_l propertJ' to be t~errt4 i. 

oontaiDe4. 111 the agreement of Deoember 7,. 1926 (appl1C'ant~. ~b1t 
-Kod1ticationa of some of the d.acr1pt1~ wer. filet at th., 

hear1llg hal on tlua app11oation on Feb%"0.80!7 lOth and haye been markd 

&a -,a,..."amel1ta to Exhibit -1..'''. 
ln1~.er the agreoment of December '. 1926 •. which .gr .... 

JDent 111 between the Paoific G&a and Electrio CompeJ1l', calle«. the 

"Sel.ler" 1n .. 1d agreement" and C. :8. Jackson .. oaUed the "Btqer'. 
... .. ... ... 
C. :8. Jaokson haa agreed to ps;'3" for the propert1e. which he 1nten4. 
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to paroha •• :trOUt the :E'ao1~10 GaB and XLeotrl0 Comp~ &8 the .... 

ex1ated on .Tul7 31. 1926, the rram o~ $2,,.455,.000.00. 70r a441t1cma 
. . -

to and extens10ns of the :properties which he baa agree« to purohal:e,. 

n.baequent to .ra.l7 31 .. 1926 and pr10r to the date of' the tra:o.lI:ter of' 
. . 

the properties,. the Bu7e:r haa agree' to ptJ.7 the C08t thereof pron,cle4 
that the. Seller will Dot make any ~b.tant1al addition or extension 
BUbaequent to the date of the agreement and prior to the tranaf'er o-r 

the properties to the ~er without :flra't obtaining the con.ent an! 

a~0y.a1 of the Buyer. !he agreement fUrther prov14e! for the 

pro-ra t1ng o~ taxes. 1nSa.rance,. rent tJ:tJ.4/or other e%pen... incurre« 

b;r the Seller in the normal opera t10n or maintenance of' the proper-

tle. whlch hay. actuallY beenpa1d and OOTer a period ~b8equent to 

the elate on whioh the transfer of the property 18 OOJ11!lU1Dll&te4 and 

likewiae th4t pro-ratlllg of taxea,. 1Dsurance,. rent and any other 

.%pen ... U1curred in or on aooount of' the- normal operatlon or maiD-

tenanoe: of thIS properties betore the date: of the trana:ter o-r the 

prope'rtlea and which are pald by the Buyer after the date of aa1A 

~ere iahall 11kewi ee be pro-rated all r.T~ea actwa.17 
oollected in adTanae' b~ the Seller ~b.equ~nt to the dat. o~ tran.~.r. 

n. Seller shall 1)'8' entitled to a:rJY reTellue. collected b7 the BtQ'eZ' 

811baequent to the de. t. of th. transfer whioh are recei ved ~or .ern" 
rendereel prior tt) the de. te of t~Le tranafer. J:rr3" ob11pt1ona now 
reating on th. Paoific Gas ~d Electr1c Compa%l7 to furn1sh .... tor wi1.1 

be UIa:l1Ile4 b7 C~. :8. Jaokson. :e:.. in tum agr ... to obBerT. aJl7 
• > 

oon'tracta under whioh the Paoific Ga- and Electr1c CompanJ is :tu.rn-
1ah1J:lg water &l'ld an:' special rat .. which that compa227 -7 now haft· 1D 

effect. .18 stated b;r the oounsel at the hear1ng .. the propert1 ••• 

80 fu aa s:tJ7 oontraot. or sernce obligat1ona are oonoernd. Will be 
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operated by C. :8. J'aok80D. in the same manner aa the,. are DOW' operate«. 
. . 

h7 th. Paa1f10 Ga8 and Electric COtD.p&n7. 

Uncler the terms o~ the agreement. th& :s.qer 1. ob11p-te4 

to oonstruct a filter plant at Redding. From the agrecent it 

apPHZI th.at the Pacific Gas and Electric COlnpall7 i. aellblg the 

intake o'f the pumping plant at Redding. but reaerT •• the right to 

take ~ water :fl)r ita aa:'b-atat10D requirement. 'from the intake o~ 

the pumping plant at Redding. A.t Willo.. the Faoifio Ga. and 

neo tria Com.~ i8 Belling the pumping :plant equipment ~0Ir. one .... 11 
well to . 

and agr ••• to lea •• the;.-c; B. Jaokson for a period of fiTe year •• 

!he agreement proTid ••• smoDg other thing8, that 1! the Bu:yer operates 

the plant, it Will permit the Seller to take, Without ohuse. all o:t 

the water nee elect by it for the operation of ita gal plant and BUb-

station 1n the C'ity o~ Willows and that the- Seller 1lha1.1 have the 

right to operat. said plant, Without oharge, but at it. own expen •• 

when the !uyer 18 not operating it :tor th. purpoae of obtain'ng for 

th.. Seller the water it deeires to eupply sai4. gas plant. U'Xl4er 

the terme o:f the agreement,. the Seller alao reBerTe the right of' re-
pairing,. maintaining and operating the electric linea noW'ma1nta1nd. 

by it OTer and acrOSB 8n7 ot the lanel. or properties to be aold aD4 

purohaae4 1tUl4er the asreement. I am of the opinion that aD7 an .. 

all. proVis1ons of the agreement, whether ment10ned in thi8 'eo181011 

or not. th:s. t g1 ve the Pac1fic Gas and Electric Com~ :tree uae of 

and to a:rry propert7 that 18 being sold or giTing the Seller the right 

to water without oharge, should be el1m1nated. What.ver water 18 

hrniBhed by C. :B. Jaokson to Pac1fic Gas and ElectriC Comp8ll7 ahou14 

be :rtlrn1ehed under rates approved by the- COIImis81on. and 11kenee. 

the Paoific Gaa and ElectriCl aom.pe.~ shOUld pa,. a reaBonabl~ oona14-

eration for the ua. o~ arq property whioh. under the Jcerma of the 
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agreement • it baa agreed to aell. to C. :5. Jackson. 

In O. :8. Jactaon'a EXhib1t Xo. 2, the ope:rat1ng 
.. 

revenue. of the propertie. whioh he intends to purchase are reporte4 

tor the year ending December 31. 1925, at $398,.558;.90 and for the 

~e .. amount. are 

aesregate4 to the d1f='erent ~8tem8 a8 follo..,.:-

Partioulars 

Groa. Earning- -
Stookton 
Redd1Dg 
WUlowa 
Livermore 
D1xon 
oroVille 

Year Ended . 
Deoember !1. OCtober 31. 

1926 192& 

$299,.899 • .tO 
36,.915.'12 
21,860.0 
17,.020.08 

9,.'65.26 
45,.20'1.18 ----------

t~,.l5'l' • 93 
~---~ ... -

It 18 o~ record that the revenues shown aboTe include water sale. b7 
the- ho1tie Gas and Electrio C:ompaxly to other departments o~ that 

oom~ on the basia of regc.lar rat«s of the Paoific Ga8 and m.ectno 

C~ le.8 ten percent. 

While ertelenot 1188 aubm1 tted in regard to the repro4uc-
ticm coat new and the reproduotion coat neW' 1888 deprec1ation O'f the 

properties,. no e'Dminat1on has as :.vet been made by the C:omm1 •• 1on'. 
-repreeentat1v.s of suoh cOlta. ror the purpoa. of this prooee4-

1Dg I do not believe ths:~ 1t is necessary to make suoh an ezam1na't1on. 

!!!he order herein w1'l1 not 8:u.thori%;e the trane:!er ot the propert1 •• 

to <:. :8. Jackson or hi. nOminee, 68 requested. but o~ to 

c. B. Jae.kson. ~ere 1s now pending b.~or. the- (:ollllt1ss1on 

"»Plication Xo. 13674:, :from: whioh 1t appears tbat C. B. Jaokson 1ntenda . 
to trana:ter the properties re:terred to herein to the Cal1:torma Water 

Servia. CODlpallY. If suoh a. request 18 made 111 ooxmect1olt with 

that pro¢eedtng or 1~ C. :5. JaCkson f1le. a new app11oat1an tor 
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permission to trana:fer the properties to that or to any oth.r oo:rpora-

tion, the Commission will then de-term1ne what examination should be 

made ot the estimated cost of the proper'ties. 

XO one appeared before the COmmission proteating the 
grant1ng of the applioat~~on. 'l!he Pacif1c Gaa and Electric Comp&Il7 

reports that a large part and port1on of ita water properti ••• uae4 

and u.H'ul 1n ita publio utili t7 bua1ne88 ot ttLmish1ng and 8Upp17-

1ng water for municipal. domestic md!or agricultural purpo .... were 

acquired by 1t from its predece880rs in interest in conn60tiOD with . . 
thepa.rohaae and ao qui ei tion of eleo·trio planta and s18tema of other 

corporationa. !he companr desires to cea.. performing the dut1ea 

and functions of • pub110 utl11ty water corporat1on 1n the territor" 

in which are Situated the water 87stems and properties it . baa agreed 

to •• 11 to C. B. Jackson and to deTote its efforts 1n ~oh territor" 

exelusiTel1 to the conduct of the buaine88 and performance of the 

dut1 •• of an eleotr;~ or gaD corporat1an~ 
non. o~ the propert1.. wh10h the eo~ aeke permiae10n to transfer 

are ntct8&ar.Y or usefttl. in the oond.u.ot o~ the Pao:s.~:1o Ga. and E'l.eotr:1o 

Compazq public utility bUBiness of generating. tranam1 ttiXl8,. fur.ni8h-
1Dg. ao~~ or de11yoring eleotrioit? and/or gaa. 

I herew1 th subm1 t the :tolloW1ng :torm o~ or4er. 

ORDER 

Pacific GaB and Electric Company having aueA perm1 •• 1on 

to aell. grant,. conTe~.. tran8~er and assign the publio utili't7 proper-

tie. referred to tn thi8 applioation to Kr. C. B. Jaokson or hi. 

nozn1nee and to cease to operate said properties and C. B. Jackson 
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haTiDg aakect. permi •• ion to purchase the aam.e and the Ra1lroe4 

CoDlll1s8icm be1llg 01: the opi%l1on that this application should b. 

granted aub,ect to the proT18ions. terms 8lld cond1 tiona 01: th1. order 

and DOt otherwiae, therefore, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED as 1:oUon:-

1. !I!:b.e Pao1~ic Gaa and Electr10 Company JAa'T a.ll, grant, con-

Ter, trsn~er and assign. on. or be1:ore lo.l7 1.. 1.92'1 .. 

the pUb11c ut111ty propert1e. referred to 1n thi8 

application to C. B. J'ackaon who 18 hereb7 pe:rm1 tte4 

to paroha8e, acquire and operate &aid properti •• , 

ae,id transfer to be mad. Ullder and. in accordance 

wi th the terms of the agreement tilecl 1n thia, pro-

cee41:ag as applicant-. Exhibit "A.". prov1c1.e4 that 
~ 

the desoript1on of the real property in eal1 agree-

ment be modified a8 indicated tn the amendmen~ to 

E:z:h1b1t R,A" 1:11ed l'ebruaX7 10 .. 192.'.; &Di.Fov14ed 

:tarther, that said agrHment ~ modifiec1. 80 that . . -
c. B. J'ackson will not be obligated to :f'urn1ah to 

the PacHic Gaa and Electric CompallJ' e:IJ.Y water. 

except under rates approTea by the Commiss1on; and, 
proT14ec1. farther. that .. 14 agreement be mod1f1ed 

80 that C. B. J'acka01l ahall not be required to 

perm! t Pacifio Gas and Electric eom~ to uae tJZJ:t 

of the property.wh1oh he 18 hereby author1zed to 

purchaa., W1 thout racei v1ng from Paoifio Ga. ani 

Eleotric Com~ & reasonable oonsideration ~or 
" . , 

aa1d use. 
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2. Pacific Gae and El.ctric Company,upon the etfeotiTe date 

of this order and t1pClll. the tranafer of the afore-

aa1d propert1ea to C. B. Jaokson, IDai' ceaa. to 

fIuoni eh and supply water BerTiee and i8 he reb,. 

relieved of the dut1.. and tunction. of a water 

corporation tn the territory tn which it now 

:t'urn1shea water serVioe by means of the water 

Brateme or properties which it 18 hereby 

authorized to sell. 

3. !he author1 ty hlrtrein granted will beoome eUee:t1 Te upon 

the approl'al by the CoJllll1salon of the rate. whioh 

the Pacif11) Gas and Electric C'o~ shall pal" for 

water furnished by C. B. Jaokson and of the oon-

sideration which the Paoific Ga8 and Eleotrl0 

a~mpany 8hall pay tor the u.. of ~ property whloh 

-'1' be transferred under the te:rme of thi. order. 

4. Wi thin th1rt:y {30 1 UZ"8 a~ter the tranafer ot' the proper-

t1es referred to heretn, C. B. Jackuon shall file & 

nert1f1ed oopy of each and e'V'eX7 dee4 and a oert1fi84 

oopy of aDY and all other instramente of oonTeyanoe 
under whioh he acquirea and holds t1 tle to aa,14 

properties. 

5. nth1n thirty (30) day. ~ter the tranafer of the proper-
~. ,. 

t1 •• r~err"cl to he~1n. Eac1f1c Gas and Electrio 

Compaxay shall file with the C:oDm1s8icm a statement . 
ehow1Dg th& exact da.te on which it transferred the 

propert1e. and reltnqui8hed p08se88ion of the same. 

6. A deta1led statement of the cons1deration which C. B. 

Jackson has pe,id or haa agreed to pay for th. 
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:properties. shal.'l. be ~ll..d b1' h1m with the 

Comission wi thin s1xty (60) days after he has 

ac~red said propert 7. 

'I. Pacific GaB and Electric C'omp8l37 wi thin sixt1 (ISIC» bra 
, ~ 

after the effective date of this order shall file 

with the Ra1lroad Commiss1on a statement showing 

how 1t has or 1ntends to use the proO'eeda obtaind 

fro~ the sale of the propert1es referred to here~ 

8. ~e authorit1' heretn ~~8nted to transfer propert1.a 1s on 

oond1tion that app11cants Will not urg~ before this 

. Commission that the ae.le and p'O.rchaae pri0. of the 

properties represents the value of said properties 

for any purpose other t~t the tranafe~ heretn 
a:a. thor1 zed. 

!he forego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved an~ 

,ordered tiled a8 the Opinion and Order of the Railroad COmmiaa1a.n of 

the State of Cal1!ornia. 

~A'J!J!J) at San Frano1soo. Ca11forn1a~ th1. ~L < 

4B.y of ~."'I". 192'1. 

Commissioners _ 
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